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MEDFpRD MAIL TRIBUNE
AH INDiCrNDKNT NEWBPAFBR

nnvimmv eveht afternoon
XCKPT HUNDAY BY TUB
MHDFOKD 1'IUNTINQ CO.

Offlca Mall Tribunn Hulldlnr, 1I

rtarth Fir treot; telephone 76.

The Dmoeritlo Time. Th Medford
Mali. The Medford Tribune. The South
ra Oreffonlan. The Aahland Tribune.

nrMomnrrxoa katmOm year, by - f"ft
One month, by mall .to
Per month, dollvorod by carrier in

afearora, jecKionvuie ana cen-
tre) rolnt .80

Saturday only, by mall, per rear.-- 1.00
Weekly, per year. 1.60

Official raper of the City of Medford.
Official I'nper or jacxaon vouniy.
Bnttred aa eoondc!aaa matter

Medford, Oregon, uuder the wt
March I, 1870.
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DENVER, Colo., Dec. 9. Strike-
breakers how working in the Colo- -

rado coal mines will bo Given an op-

portunity to Join tho United Mine-worke- rs

or Anicricn, now that tho
utriko has been called oft, according
to John' n. Lawson, Colorado mem-
ber of tho executive board. Mr. Law-so- n

said today that many of tho min-
ers brought into tho stnto by tho
optrators had been for somo tlmo
anxious to join the strike, but that
tho organization had not thought
wlso to encourago. them to quit their
Jobs.

A conycntloh of District 15, United
Mine-worker- s, otcd last night to
call tho strike off, effectivo December
10.

Tho tent colqnlcs will be continued
for tho present, according to Lawson.
"The tents belong to tho union," ho
explained, "but they aro tho only
homes tho men have, and they will
be loaned to them until they arc ablo
to sccuro work."

COLORADO STRIKE TO END

(Continued from pag 1.)

returned, remaining until tho ar-

rival of the federal troops.
Arrests Many

Mora than 300 defendants nro in-

volved in civil and criminal suits on
tho dockets of federal, stnto and dis
trict courts, as a result of striko dis
orders. Twenty-seve- n official and
individual inquiries havo gono into
tho causo of tho striko and its re-
sults, with varying conclusions. Tho
Inquiry by a eo of tho

, committco on mines and mining of
tho Iioueo of representatives, con-

ducted in February, and tho inves-
tigations of tho Federal Commission
on Industrial Relations now in pro-
gress iu .Denver, aro among tho most
important. 'Representatives of tho
department of Commorco and Labor,
committeo of tho stato legislature,
various social, political, labor, relig-
ious ahd fraternal organizations
havo at different times Issued reports
concerning the situation.

A special session of tho steto leg-

islature was called in May last, to
consldtr tho strike, particularly to
provldo funds for meeting cxponses
incurred by tho stato troops on striko
duty. A mcasuro providing for tho
issuance of striko bonds in tho sum
of a million dollars, was passed.
Somo of tucso bonds have been dis
posed of.

Union Demands
Tho original demands of tho strik-

ers Included recognition of the union,
n ten per cent advance in wages, an
eight hour day, minors to chose their
checkweighmen, pay for "narrow and
dead" work, tho right to trade in
stores othor than those of tho com-
pany aud a strict enforcement of tho
fctpto mining laws. The demand for

' recognition of the union was recent-
ly waived, in accordanco with a sug-
gestion of President 'Wilson In a pro-
posed thrco jear truco, which was ac-
cepted by tho miners but rejected by

i tho operators, Tho conduct of tho
striko (luring tho past 10 months baa
occn under tho personal direction of
Frk J. Hayes, International vice-presid-

of IJio United Mine "Work-
ers of Amorica, Jojin It. LawBon,

.pircuutlvo bdard meiiibof,
aqd Johu McLonnuu, president of
'inci lit or tno minors' union. J

J'Y Wclborn, president of tho Colo-
rado Fuel and Iron compuny, D. "W.
Urown, president of tho Rocky Moun-
tain Fuel company, and J. C. Osgood,
chairman of tho board of directors of
tlio Victor-Amurlca- ii company hmo
netou us reprcsontutivos of tho opor-wr-s.

Theso three companies pro-(Ihc- h

moro than 80 per cout of tho
Colorado coal output. About 12 of
the smaller oporulorn, signed con-
tractu with tho union.

HAIriMORH, Mil., Dee.
Iniy of Mllo Hryitn In u spcuch before
IN Msltlwmre jMr imociklloii tonight
dJerd wiy vukkcmIoii lliut the
tyltmi juntos nrojiHro for ur In llio
Mp IM tU Nttlkinv ut Kuiopo lmv
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Suez Canal' History Vivid
WASHINGTON, D. C, Dee. !).

That tlio Suck nnnl figuring so prom-

inently in tho military operations to
which Turkey is n parly, is not the
first cnnnl that joined the Red Sen
with the Mediterranean, w briefly
told in n statement prepared for tho
press today by the National Geo-

graphic Society:
"From tho morning history, the

west linn sought to break into tho
east by wny of Suez. Somewhere
during tho years 1350-W0- 0 . C, the
bgyptians, under Sett I nml Itnmcses
II, joined tho Nile by way of Lake
Tunsnh totlie Red Sea, thus owning
a vatenvay, tho' archetype of the
present canal, from tho Mediterran-
ean, over the Sues Isthmus, to the
Orient. This ennnl was choked by
sand in the course of ages. Nceho,
about GOO H. C, bepm n ennui from
ancient Hubastw, nnd Darius llyetas-pi- s,

ono hundred years inter, com-

pleted the work, once more bringing
tho lied Sea and tho Kilo together.
Although nearly choked up by the be-

ginning of the Christian era, it was
navigable to a degree as late as the
Battlo of Aotiuni, and some of Cleo
patra's ships escaped this way to the
Red Sea.

"Trajan restored the cnnnl. It fell
into disuse nnd choked up again.
Amru, the Islamic conqueror of
Egypt, restored it for tho last time
in tho 7th century, connecting Cairo
with tho Red Sen. Napoleon caused
tho old route to bo surveyed, but was
forced to drop the project. After
him, Mcttornich, the great reaction-
ary prirao minister of Austria-Hu- n

gary, stimulated a buez commission
in 1847. Nothing, however, came of
it.

"As the world well knows, the Suez
canal was built by the man who fail-

ed to build the. Panama Canal Count
Ferdinand deLcsscps. lis original
depth was 20 Vi feet, nnd its bottom
width 72 feet. It could accommodate
ships of 24 7--12 feet, but it was in
oKrntiou 11 years, beginning iu 1869
before vessels of such draft sought
pnssago. Hy 18890 its depth bad
been increased 29,i' fct n"d when
tho United States announced its in-

tention to make n canal 41 feet deep
and 300 feet wide at its narrowed
bottom point at l'nnnma, tho work
nt Suez was extended so as ultimately
to give a bottom, width of 134'- - feet
nnd n depth of 30 1-- 12 feet. It was
.expected that this enlargement would
bo complete by next year, but the war
hna interrupted operations.

"How much larger than tho aver-

age demands for a canal the Pannma
waterway has been made is strikingly
shown by a statement from Suez to
the effect that only one per cent of
the ships scckint; pnssago by that
route havo n draft of 28 feet.

"In 18S9, ten vcsels passed
through the Suez canal. Iu 1912,
5,373 ships steamed through, of

tonnage, and paying for
this privilege around 25,000,000.
Seven out of every ten of these ships
flew tho British flag. Lnglnud has
dominated tho cnnnl ever binco the
Khedive, in 1875, sold his 17C,602
canal shares for $20,000,000, to the
British government. These shnre
arc now worth close to .200,000,000.

Tho society nlso gave out the fol-

lowing bhort pen picture of the city
of Rhiems, which has suffered so
heavily iu tho many wars in whjeh
France lias participated. .

"Tho touriuts' Ithciins was quiet
nnd peaceful, even induhtrinl and

Geography of the
ARNIICM This town, on tho 'Old

Rhino, has boon described as "tho
gayest of tho Netherlands." It is
bounded by hills, and it situated 34
miles cast of Utrecht and 12 miles
from tho German border. It was ly

a rcsldenco of tho dukes of
Gueldreland, and was ouco extensive
ly fortified. Its ramparts, however,
havo beeu conventcred into charm
ing public promenades. Cabinet-wa- r

o, mirrors, carriages, mathemat-
ical instruments, cottons, potteries,
soap and oil aro among its products.
Paper-mill- s are located in tho vicin
ity, and tho town is a market for
corn, cattlo and fish. Arnhcm has a
population of about 05,000.

MINSK Ono qf tho most anclont
towns of Russia and tho capital of
tho government of tho samo numo,
on tho Svlslotch, ISO miles cast of
Grodno. It belonged to tho Krivltchcs
nn early Slavonic trlbo, and was cap
tured by Ityugold, princo of Lithua-
nia, In 1230. Russia annexed it iu
1GSD and it was occupied by French
troops in 1812, It has bocn part of
tho Czur's realm
since November of that year. Its
streets aro uurrow and Irregular, aud,
until recent yours, Its houbos wore
built mobtly of wood. Tho munufuc-lur- o

of soup, wux, tobucco, pottery,
mutiiicn, leather, lumber, tllo, linen
uini woolen goods, spirits uud beer,
Mint g tux! iroifmliilng
nro lis chief iuduntrlos. Its populu-Ho- n

In lWJO whs (16,000, about half
of whom nro Jews,

KNATVN A lowu fnvtliouiv ct.
itrl nl(U, it lllllOK 'ft Mf KohlllK'U

.commercial peace and neighborly for-
bearance seeming to reign theie. The
whole nppcnmuco of tho place made
its warlike history seem as distant
and unreal as the romance of folk-
lore. Rheims was one of the most
sleepy of nil truly prosperous cities.

"It preserved with tenacity an air
reminiscent of tho middle ages. Its
homes were old-styl- o, its streets
were cobbly, and its young men and
women regularly danced iu the open
night on the naked sands ami gravel
of the parks, ns their forebears had
dono under the Louis's. Rheiuw, des
pite its more than proper shuro of
stirring, tumultuous history nnd the
wealth which its commerce and indus-
try had brought to it, maintained
nn attitude of listless reflection upon
tho days when the kings of France
were crowned with nil manner of
proud show iu its wonderful cathe-
dral, lthcims went into a calmly
progressive doe, if there can be Mich
a thing, just nfter it witnessed the
most thrilling event iu all its history

the crowning of Charles VII. pre
sided over by deathless Jean of Arc.

"This biunll French city has been
one of tho restful places of the world
between wnrs, but war has awakened
it mora often and caused it more of
loss and suffering than falls to the
lot of most cities. Rheims has lain
across the path of many an' enemy's
march. It suffered Severely iu the
campaign of 1814. In 1870, the Qer- -

ranus stonncd its defenses, nnd Ger-
man shells tore their wny into its
quaint limestone homes. Todny,
Rheuns has been mentioned more
often in dispatches toncerning bom-

bardments than any other part of
Europe. The brave old town has been
forced to break its rest again nnd
to suffer the petinlties of being n for-
tress, the kev to the Champagne
plains which swell unobstructed to
Paris.

"Rheims is the champagne center
of the world. The last thing of which
the physical center of Rheims would
make one think is that of the clink of
champagne glasses and the purl of
their sparkling, feathery liquid. Yet,
there nrc more than fifty famous
wine firms iu the place, and upon its
outskirts nrc tho wonderful maze of
underground ccllnrs, drilled through
chalk formation, where millions of
bottles arc ripened every year.

"Tho champagne cellars about
Rheims nrc second in the interest of
most travelers onlv to the city's beau-
tiful cathedral. During tourist sen-so- n

any number of btrangcrs wan-
der through these underground ways,
with their miles of mellowing pleas-
ure. In this nrticlc of her commerce,
Rheims hns done business with all the
word. Tho grapes from which the
most sparking of drinks is made nrc
grown around the city, on its sunny
fields and hills and about the Montn-gn- o

do Rheims.
"Rheims is two hours by express

from Paris, 107 miles. It is built on
a plain, with hills to the south and
southwest. Strong, detuched forts
surround it. Its streets nnd boule-
vards arc broad, and thoy nro border
ed by quaint stone nnd stucco homes
in pntterns of yesterday. In the cen-

ter of the town, its chief glory nnd an
object of international pilgrimage,
stands the Notre Damo dc Rheims
cathedral. It is one of the world's
very finett specimens of Gothic.
Though n product of .tho thirteenth
nnd fourteenth centuries, it has never
been finished; it still lacks tho towers
of the original design."

War Zone

uninterruptedly

and 21 miles north of west of Czncr-wit- z,

on tho loft bank of tho Pruth.
"Coming from tho south, Snlatyn is
the first town which, from the houses
and steeples down to tho dogs and
cats. Is tho property of ono noble-
man," wroto a historian iu tho early
part of tho last century. Tho placo
has a fine castle, a college and ex
cellent .schools. Several tunnerlcs
and beet-ro- ot manufactories aro lo
catcd thero, and its agricultural fairs
aro well attended. Tho population
is approximated 13,000.

POLICZA A Bohemian town, 30
miles southeast of Chrudln and au
equal dlstanco from tho (Term an bor
der. Tho placo is about 120 miles
west of Cracow ahd Is on an affluent
of tho Schwarza river. Ancient walls
enclose the town and a school for tho
education of tho children of iiohemlun
soldiers is located there. Tho In
habitants munufacturo linen and
woolen fuhrlrs, and operate splnnlng- -
mllls and blcachorlcH, Thoro Is un
uctivo trado in linen and flux.

NBW YORK, Dec. S "All tho
standing army could bo put Into tho
studlum ut Yalo and there would bo a
third of tho spaco for tho citizens to
Htund in anl udmlro tho soldiers,"
said Colonel WllUuin Cotiunt Church,
editor of tho Army and Navy Journul,

John A. Perl
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LONDON, Dee, jr. -- Ono result of
the prescut war may bo tho realiza-
tion of tho tl renin of coutuilctj past
tho getting up o(, Palestine as an In-

dependent Jewish Plate, lloth Eng-
land nnd ltuiisln will favor tho pro-

ject, says tho London Olohc -- England

because, n small neutral stato
In the Holy Lnml will bet tho best
possible protecting to ,Su,eij and
Egypt, ltus.ola because It will make
the way easier for her to sottlo cer-
tain Jewish problem Within her own
borders. Continuing tho Olobo says:

"The events of the moment show
how immediately Egyptian Integrity
is Imperilled by tho fact that a right
of way through Palcstlno Is open to
a hostile power. Palcstlno must io

cither British or neutral. There
Is nn obvious political objection to a
Drltlsh occupation. Neutrality is
tho in ore dcslrnblo solution.

"Hut If Palestine Is to becomo neu-

tral who Is to govern it? Directly
that question is mined tho claim of
tho Jews forces Itself upon our at-

tention. Wo havo to deal with tho
remarkable, fact (Hat a peoplo which
lost its country over 2000 years ago
still chorlshcs tho memory of that
loss, and links tho hopo of recov-
ery with Its deepest religious in-

stincts. ' .

"Here then woliara two influences
nt work for tho a
Jewish state tho Urltlsll deslro for
n neutral Palestine, amli tho terri-
torial Instinct of tho Jowa thomsolvos.
Thore Is n third influence. Russia
has pledged herself to tho

of nn autonomous Poland
under tho Czar. Unlit In Poland, as
we know It now, thero Is ono obvious
obstacle to tho development of n
Polish stato strong In its national
consciousness, and that Is tho pres
ence of n large Jewish clement. A1IJ

who know Russian Poland will ngrco
that a settlement of tho Jowish ques-
tion Is essential to tho complcto suc
cess of tho great scheme to which
Russia is pledged, and will recognize
that It Is precisely" to4 tho Polish Jews
that the rcconstltutlon of.,tho Jewish
state would make, tho strongest ap-

peal."

SPIRITUAL-MEDIU- M

Madamo Wlnterroth, clnlrvoyant
and palmist, guarantees to tell you
past, proscnt nnd future. Colonial
Flats. Riverside. 223

REDUCE HOUSE-

HOLD EXPENSES!
Make Your Own Cough Medicine

The difference. ono of the
roost efficient, latqt and
cough and cold remedies (which can In
raade at home), and buvintr the old
ordinary, ready-mndekind- i, is that will.
Ihe new one you get all pure medicine
instead of buying a largo proportion o'
sugar and water, besides paying for bot
tics, corks and labels; and ft usually re
quires 2 to 3 bottlerof tho
ready-mad- e remedies tp break up .r
cough or cold, whllt'2 ounces (50c worth)
of Schlffraann's new Concentrated Ex
pectoraut, which Is so strongly concen-
trated that 2ouni.es, when mixulat home
with simply ono plat of granulated sugar
and one-hal- f pint qf water, ruake a lull
pint (10 ounces) of. Excellent cough rem-
edy, and will be to (Helen t to probably
iasi mo wnoie lamiiy tne entire wittery
It positively contains no chloroform,
opium, morphine or other narcotics, and
Is so pleasant that children like to take It.
Arrangements have been raago with drug
store named below fa.refund the raqney
to any person who fipds t does not give
perfect satisfaction, or if it is not found
the very best remedy overused forcoughs,
colds, bronchitis, croup, wiioaplngcough
andhoarseness. You willbc thcsolcjttdgc,
and under the positive guarantee by
these druggists, absolutely no risk is niu
in buying thh remedy. For sale hero by
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LONDON, Dec. 9. -- Tho Morning

Post quotcu Prof. Ernest Hncckol of

Jena as saying that tho following re-

sits of victory nro necessary to in
sure Uorninny'it future:

(1) Freedom from tho tyranny
of England, to bo secured by

(2) Tho Invasion of tho piratical
Drltlsh stato by tho Onrmnn army
and navy and the occupation of Lou-

don.
(3) Tho partition of liolglum;

tho wcBtern portion far na Ostein!
and Antwerp to becomn (lormnn Fed-

eral states, tho northern portion to
fall to IlollnAd, and tho southeastern
portion to bo added to Luxemburg,
which nlso should become n German
state.

(4) (lermany to obtain tho groat
part of tho flrltlsh colonies and the
Congo Freo State.

(G) Franco to give up a portion
of her northeastern provinces.

(() Riissln to bo reduced to cy

by tho of
tho Kingdom of Poland, which will
bo united with Austro.llttugnry.

(7) Tho Ualtlc provinces of Rus-
sia to be restored to Germany.

(S) Finland to becomo nil inde-
pendent kingdom, 'but united with
Sweden.

NAVY HELPLESS, SAYS ADMIRAL

"" (Continued from Pnco 1.)

shell otto of our cities!" asked Rep-

resentative Stevens of California.

IT Theatre
Wcdiicsdny-Tlnirsdii- v

The Strike
Two Reel Thanhoiiser

The Happy Coercion
Au American Comedy

The Different Man
Majestic

UP and Down
Apolo Fred in a Rip-roarin- g Comedy

Flurry In Hats
The "Famous Ilcauty" Comedy

5 and 10c Photoplays B arid 10c

"Daisy Brand"

Butter
IF, NOT

I WHY NOT ?,

The White Velvet Ice
Cream and Butter Co.

32 South Central, Medford, Oregon,

Medford --Ashland
'AUTO LINE

LBAVB AMI.AWD
Nortii IIoiiikI

7130 a, nt.
oiso a. m.
KM p. m.
4130 p. m,
7ioo p. m.
oioo p, m.

lilts p, .
U1TOATM

Xitsv Aiblsnd
Nortii Hound

llioo a. tu.
a 130 p, m
eioo p, m

X.ZATB MXDrOMD

Houth Ikund
ai30 a. m.' 10130 a. m.
lioo p, ,
3130 p. m.
eioo p. m.
oioo p. m.

11 too p. w.
HU1TDATM

Xtars Medford
Kouth llound
joioo a. m.

. xiso p. m.
Oioo p. m.

iiino iteiwccn
Medford and Phoenix, 12 minutes.
Phoenix und Talent, 7 mlrpittH,
Talent and Ashland, 1C minutes,

Faro Ono Wuy liotwoen
Medford uud Ashlund r0o
Medford and I'hoonlx 25c
Medford and Talent 30o
Ashlund and Talent 2Cc
Asiuund and i'hoonlx 0o
I'hoonlx und Tulont lOd

Medford stations: Hotel Medford,
Hotel Nash und Medford I'hurinacy.

Ashlund ulullonst Crowuon'M Coin
foctlonoiy, Oregon und Ashlund
IIoIuIh,

Tuluut stations It. T, Luke's Con.
fvilloiiery,

I'hoofifx ntutloni I'liocnlx Mor.
cuntllo Co,

0HrM(M Jly
Ifall ''Mil (.',, MMiforil I'hbiMB M

i, V, Um A Hi'H, Afrfilauil ltm jo

"From cIhIiI to twelve mllett dis-

tance."
"Would u modern battleship iillnuk

mid bombard it city from llliil dis-

tance, kiiowluc Hubnmiines woro

(limit"
"No; nor would thev ordinarily,

even if it wero known thero were no
submarines," ho replied. "There is
nothing to bo gained by bombarding
a oily until it is occasioned by tliu
oomipntiun of tho cilv by military
forces nnd presence of foils. And iu

that ease thoy should tuko tho city
without recourse to BuhumrjiicH."

"Do you think,'1 asked lieprc,s.eii-tativ- o

Ilohson, "that a small or a
largo number of Hubuiuriuus would
havo any material effect on the con-

trol of the seat"
Discredit Hiibbinniincrt

"Tho control of tho sen would not
tin materially affculcd," replied tho
admiral.

ARROW COLLARS
WHITBY, Vti In. high
ATLANTA, 2. In. high

NEW styles first
introduced in the Ar-

row Line in London,
Particularly adaptable
for wear with pleated
and soft shirts.

2 for 25 ctt.

TONIGHT

4

fiubiunrimvj,
Jo you think it would bo miuih moitl
iiHitlv.A;tfrmi4i; t )) I

"No, I tloubt It'," jililiPirin Ailffllrnll

(In ndiU'drjjiQvflvnr tfmt submarines
neveilliclcHB, ouiiM seriously obstruct
an cnciuv'a opunttioiiH and make thfir
battleships rvHort to n great deal of
"inconvenience mid diHiidvnnlage."

"Nevertheless," iiiNltod Mr. Hob-roi- i,

"no batltuship can venturo to sea
so loug uh thq battleships of another
nation control the Sent"

"That," rCplled tho admiral, "seeiim'
to bo tho controlling fautur in the
situation." '.'

WASHINGTON,' Dee, iJ.Tlto MqxJ

lean constitutionalist agency hero tec
day announced rccolpt qf official ad
vlcon that Carrnnin troops havo xo
ocouplad Duratigo, uxpelljng tho Villa
garrison, and that n Jargp Carranza
forco n niovpig on Jiormpslllo.

YBm
CLUETT. PEABODY fc-- CO., Inc. M.l.r. of Arrow Shirt TROY, N. Y.

Don't fail to attend the

BIG DANCE
Given by the

BROTHERHOOD of AMERICAN YEOMEN

At Moose Hall, Thursday, Dec 10
Music by HAZELRIGG & MILLER

STAR
Wednesday and Thursday

THE BIOGRAPH MASTERPIECE

"JUDITH OF BETHULA"
J 11 Four Massive Paris, by

Mr. Thomas Bailey Aldrich
Produced under tho personal direction of the author.
"Alorc interesting than "Quo Vadis." Most wonder-
ful Biblical story ever photographed.

Will be shown four times daily at 2:15, 1:00, 7:00
and 8:15 p. in.

Admission always the same 5 and 10 cents.

We Always Have What You --Want
IMPORTANT NOTICE: "V---

If convenient, take advantage of tho afternoon per- -'

M

formauco

One-A- ct Indian Legend

TONIGHT.

The Ghost of the Mine

Open the Shutter
'Oil; ft )ft..S W),tl f'JA FonrAct Ciaislc iii.Onthiilsii) friru.Wie Farnouy.lpik yV - .;,

fCLARA?t6UiS; burhM I

Dot's Eldj)ement
A Hljli-Siec- tl Comedy

Hear the Large
Page Theatre Orchestra j

Lower Floor 15c Wciy, I Op,

Oori Open 7 o'clock
""" "T' 't' ' 'i' i i "'" - niiiiiiii
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